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Bob Bloom and students
Criminal Procedure Team Takes Third Place
11/10/09--BC LAW'S CRIMINAL PROCEDURE MOOT  COURT TEAM TOOK THIRD  PLACE
AMONG FORTY  TEAMS AT THE NATIONAL  COMPETITION,  HELD  AT THE UNIVERSITY OF  SAN
DIEGO THIS  PAST  WEEKEND.
11/10/09--BC Law's Criminal Procedure Moot Court Team took third place among forty teams
at the national competition, held at the University of San Diego this past weekend. BC Law
advanced to the semi finals before just missing the final round and losing out to a team from
Stanford Law.
"Martha Kashickey and Lauren Graber were magnificent," said Professor and Team Advisor
Robert Bloom. "They were poised, smart, and articulate--in other words, they were great
advocates, wonderful representatives of our school. I am so proud of their hard work and their
significant accomplishment."
For more on the National Criminal Procedure Moot Court, please visit their website.
Boston College Law School Research Fellow Amelia Gray '09 and student Meredith Regan work
with Professor Barrozo in the case.
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